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- -by carrier to tiny part ot the ely.-
U.

.

. W. TILTON , Lesice.t-

.
.

I
t.

tdlor, ',LrPU
, UNCSUul'nul OmCf. No. n : nigh

- --Jl."Ull , UN7gUX3.-

Gant1

.-, Council lllutfs. 1. F. rnrk , prop.
May , Real Estate agency , 639 Droadway
A city council tnootltig has been caIIei ' for

thIs afternoon. Some routine busIness wibo tnllen lip , and the 10lcomen for
coming teclon will lie slected

Tho10 socHty of St. John's Eng
church ,ti glyb 0 literary nldmusical entertainment ( soclablo Friday

at
Itreet

their
.

church room , Jatitea' h:1 1 Pearl

The Jury In the Ce of the Pioneer Impl
mont company against the Sterlng Manufnc.
turing company brought In verdIct
Monday 1 gIlt , whIch was opened yesterday
morning and found to be for the plaintiff , In

.1' the sum o $1,7oO.r.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. In. llmundson entertained-
a large number of their friends last evening
at a receplon at their residence , corner of

Fih ItVenle IigIit street. Tue decora.
tons were coatly , the gowns elegant ,' and eli

01.
, the event was n thoroughly onJo'able.-

one
.

A cock fglt tool place last evenIng at-
Omnha I.ark east Pierce street , anti a
large of the falhnl were present.
The combatants were ' belongln to
Jock Whittalcer and Fred Lamb jr. . and nn
unknown from Omha The unknown car
ned oft flrt honors hy winning two bouts
out of three. The affair terminated at 10

oclock nnd up . to 1 o'clock the police had
hoard nothing of It. '

$ lerman and William Drogo were arrested
yestcrlly hy Marshal Canning charged wIth

from Jens Sorensen , who holds
the responsible vosltion of equine undertaker-
for Counci IiliITs. Sorensen says that they
have stealing the bones by tim wagon
load: at night from his place n mile south of
the UnIon elevLtur , until they have gotten
away with about $100 worth. They were
caught yesterday with a wagon load wehhlnfabout two tons , anti the bones sell
$6 to $8t n ton.

Property owneron OJ1bml , Fletcher and
'Vashlngton avenues are complaining that'hoao avenues are impiasabk''hen the
brick pavIng put td3wn they flattered
themselves that they had the heat slreel In
the city . but the dirt haulers dropped n lot
of dirt from theIr wagons along the street.
and thto rain of yesterday( transformed the
dirt into 0 thick! , pasty mud that makes
travel very unpleasant. They are anxiously
looking toward the chaIn Hang. or some other
benevolent institution , icr hlp.-

J
! .

. D. Croelnvel's horsa smashed his buggy
Into yesterday afternoon. Mr.

' Crockwell had been delivering some goods
, _at the corner of Sixth avenue and Eighth-

streets. . and was talking , to n passerby for a-

minute. . Whih ho wes thus engaged his
horse started to wale nway. Afer ho had
gone some , noticed I called
to the horse to stop. This only startled the
horse , and ho rushed whidiy up Sixth av-

"'t enue. colliding at the corner of Pearl street: with 0 telephone poll. The buggy was en-
tirely

-
ruined. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wo have over 300.000 to loan upon 1m.
proved Iowa fnrms. Farmers desiring loans
can save money by dealing direct with us ,
thereby saving agents commission. 'VI do
not loan on wild Innd" nor In Nebraska.
Lugeo & Towle 235 Pearl street.

24 Rd (Jft.IPIIS.

:" . elty.
S. S. .Eherldgo of Des Moines 1Is In the

I remont Benjamin of Avoca was In the
city yesterday.

:Miss ,Nina Price of ChIcago Is In the city ,
the guest of Mrs. S. P. MacConnell.

Miss 10nnd. one of the clerks at Denn-!
son's , seriously hurt In n fre In

:_ Omaha about n week ago , but was able be
about yslerdny for the first time with the
oSlslnnca 0 of Orutches.-

S

.
. . Peltgrew , who has been connected'

with . Coun-cl 'Bluffs implement
, housea , removed , family , yesterday ,

: toOmaha , whoro.hie ,has seemed n position
' eja cashier for n large furniture houso.- ,

TWO Ct1t LOtIS () IUY! GOODS.

. .-, Tim, II; COlntgllunt Cornea to tire 10itunMore thll Week.; .Two
.

Cr loads of goods will ' arive at the
Boston Store this week , rnd n5 quickly as

c tlcy( can be unpacked wil be put on sale.
'

Case lots are being rEe21vd every day , end
the car lots are only n part of the regulnr-
sprlng: addition received In a bunch. All
04 these gooda arE the newest spring fabrics ,

ald they cover ;I range In prcm: and qualS't wi satsfy tire tastes and
' p"rs ladles. The new gocds were

ntver, so beautiful nor so' cheap.
FOWLER , DICK & . WALKER.

.

IIMlrlet Court 1011&
, .

'The 10.000 damage suit of H. H. Wrinkle
against Thomas Sherman Ioloway came up
for trIal yesterday. A motion for 0 continu.
arcs hart been filed by the plaintiff's attor-

on the ground that certain testimony-
could not be ebtainOci , but the court over-
ruled the case and the trIal was proceeded, ith. Icatie U , Wrlnlde claimed she had
ben seduced by Holloway and commenced
suit for damages , but later on assigned her
calm to her mother. Then she decided] that
shE not wanl toprosecute . Holloway and

having renewed their friendship. Mrs.
Wrinkle Insisted on trying the case , bbt after
a hittic , testimony had] been yes-
terday

-
kho decided that it was of no iso , and: dismIssed the suit without prejudice.

In' tM afternocn tim chse ot I' . ii. I
erlngham against Whiitlaw and others , Olh-1
10,000 damages , was on trial and lht evi-
defoe

-
Is not all In yet.

' Yes , the Eagle launury Is "thnt good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway.
3 ! In t'oubt 'about thia , try Hand bo eonvlncod.
Von't fOrget name and number Tel. 167.

Wllt III II R Nnlo 'Everything If applied to 0 llardman Piano ,
sold by Mueller Piano and Organ company ,

I lQ3 Main slreet
I'rvt , !jiruIt hurt "lltn.-

Prof
.

. C. SJrult , one of the teachers at the
school for lho deaf , was badly hurt In a run-
away

.
Monday aftern000n. Ito had been con-

lined to his home with an afecton of the
limb , and the member had ben about
two welts encased In a platter of paris

. Monday the mould was thrown aside
and ho drove out to the institute. As ho
neared the place his horse tool fright and
started to run away When the gate was
reached the horse plunged through It , strik-
ing

.
the buggy wheel agaInst a telephone ploIn making the turn The buggy was

turned end I'rot Sprull fell on the ground.
Fortunatehy ho fell on his wel 11mb , so
that ho was not hurt so badly he night

, have been . Ills wrist was badly spraIned
and ho was considerably bruise all over.

1'lnest soup In town served with 160 din-

.lers
.

' the l'earl chop houso.

Gas heating utoyes for rent sod for sale at
Council Bluffs Gas company's ofce .

Thought 8ho hart is Slobber.-
Mrs.

.

. Quinn , who lives on Mill street , sent
lard to police lradquarters last evening by-

a blg.eyo young man that a robber was. her hous . Several olhicera
were sent there , and found that she was not
mistaken A .eedy looking tramp giving hIs
Paine as William Welch wes iuhled feet first
from under the buiding . and when asked
for an . ho was drunk and
went there to sol out of the wH , lie was
taken to the city Jail.

One More Wok
or that hal.prlce art sale. A1 frames
and plclures'just prlc-

t.I
.

L. IMITI & CO"
Main St.

1larr"Ko I.'DURO' .
The followIng marlago licenses were Is.

sued by the county clerk :

Name and Address , Age
r. E ,

' Urookhausen , Polawllamle county31
grace I. Daley , lolawalatlo . 18

Florenc . county. . 21-

fosephlne hansen , t'ottawattamie county.. 21

. II, , : sells drugs , paint and glass cboap

' .
* ' '

NEWS lFROII COUNCIL BLUFFSO-

fficers
-

0iosoiy PursuIng tbo Gang of Mur-
derous Bank Robbers ,

TWO or THEM ARRESTED IN
CIICAGO- ,

l'ostngn Stamps Taken from the Orllole
Shank "null ltecroered-Several Sheriffs

Take tep ohl the Case
Against the Burglars.

T'o more of the men supposed to bo
members of the gong of robbers who looted'
the GrIswol bank und took part In the

affray In thIs city Monday night
are now under arrest In Chicago Monday
afternoon J. W. White , who Is now In tILe

county jaIl , went to the local office of the
Adams Express company and left n small
valise to ho sent to Mark Davis , liS South
Wnler street , ChIcago. The Ilolco learned
of Il after the shooting , and sent n telegram
yesterday morning to Inspector Shea asking
that tire valise bo recovered anti whoever
might be found with it arrested In the
afternoon a telegram was received nt police
headquarters from Shen announcing that
Davls , "nn old time crook ," ns ho called
him , and his bartender , Thomas J. Gllmar-
tin , were tnder orrest. The valise was
opened and funi1 ttd contain 599.i6 worth
of postage stamps , Just the amount the
bank officials claim to have losl.

The thieves have to answer to thew1United States government for their crIme ,

for it Is learned that the stolen stumps were
the property of the postoflice. There Is no

vnul In the postoflico nl Griswold and so
stamps hart been put Into the bank for

safe keepIng.
Sheriff W. J. Davenport of Union county

was In thin city yesterday , accompanied by
Jnmes F. l3ryan of the Creston Iaily News.
They were of the opinion that While was
implicated In thie robbery of n bank nl Mal-

.een
-

'. Inst October. Tne lan In question-
loafed about Creston for some tlno: and be-

came
.

intimate with n women of the town
lknovn) ns Maude Loulls. To her one day
he conftlell the fact that when lie left Ma-
l.verl

.
oil money , and that was

literally true , for when the bank wns bur-
glnrhel'

.
(lynanlito was user, which blew the

front of the building threw money
into the street , which the robbers did not
leave tme to pick up About 5,40O was
tnlIn. . thilril person heard the remark of
the supposed brwglar and gave 0 tip to Dav-
enport

-
, who arrested the follow.

DAVENPORT MADE hIM TALK.
The grand Jury , however , tailed to indict

thio suspect. Davenport had his picture
taken and brought it up with him yesterdny.
When shown Into the corridor quite a scene
ensued. White was lying In lila bunk rend-
Ing

-

0 novel by thin taint light which shone
through tire jail bars. Davenport tried to
get him to talk , but without success until lie
made 0 remark that reflected somewhal on-

'hlto's ancestry on his mother side. White
jilniped to lila feet , and so far as appearances
went would have torn Davenport limb from
limb had it not been for the intervening
bnrs. Ito ripped and swore with on ease
and finency which would have done credito n Texas ranger. 'Vhle thus
permitted n full vi his face , which
showed that It was an exact duplicate of the
one In the picture.

When In Creston White was found to have
been known ns C. F. Wright . C. F. Adams ,

Charles Adams , larry Glberl. and a num-
ber

-
of other names. to be under

indictment In at least four counties In the
state , and Davenport says he can get two
rewords of $50 each It the Polawatamleauthorities wi only let go
enough. these crimes was the bur-
glary

-
of a store at Redding , In the extreme

southern part of Hnggol ounty. His rela-
Lives live at , N. Y. .

The three men were together at the Ogden
hotel .In this ciy last Saturday and Sunday ,
rgistcring os . . Stanley . W. S , Dames end
J. ,D. Whl e. They lef Sunday ofernoonafter paying Clielr . There seem
'I fourth member of the gang who has not
cut much of a figure. It iIs asserted that
when Deputy Shiariffs O'Drlen and Hooker
loft Kid's hotel with the trio In toy a
fourth followed Ihem unnntld hv Ihg nffi.
corso He had previously;

.

'be'epl ked" p-by
the ofcerrbut had bon released by them
after Inquiries had been made , their
belief being that he was not concerned In. robbery , In spite of the fact that he
was In the room when Hooker and O'Drlen
made their descent upon It After Riley
hall fired his first bullet O'Drlen and-
O'Drlen hail returned the fire this man
steer by Rley's sine and sold to hIm Ina

tone , you lurl ? " Finding that
Riley eemed to be In )' good order , ho-
disappeared. . and has not been seen since.

RILEY lImED A MARSHAL'S TEAM.'Sheriff Job Card of Cass county was In the
city yesterday and said that the day the
bank nl Griswold was broken into a , man
answering the descrIpton of Riley to a dot
called at the : kept by Deputy
United States Marshal W. W. Eler ot At-
.hantlc

.
and engaged n team. Ho represelled-

thal he was a Roc Island official , end
wanted to lady witnesses In-

a law sull. le got the team as agreed , drove
to Grlswoll the venlng and back agnln.
One partners bought three railroad
tickets from Atlantic to Council Dufs the
tolhowing morning. Card describes man
who engaged the team as smal , with dark
hair , a black scar eYES , and
about three or four weells' growth of beard
on his face.

Sheriff hhazen wes In the last end of the
county on business Monday evening , and did
not hear of the shootngnt yesterday
morning. nt 7 ' . le started
for home. He called NIck O'Drlen and
found him feeling somewhat better than lie
had been luring' the nlghl. ConsIderable ,

( alIt lied been occasioned by the seeming
neglect of O'Drlen old Hooker to search
their men before leaving the lioteh. Dolllied been In the business ten years , or
a matter , end might "lie reasonably expacted
to know all the Ins ant outs of the capture-
of desperate crlnlnnls such as tlieso were
supposed to . sheriff O'Drlel said
that when lie entered the men's room at tIme

Kiel lie drew his revolver alr they all throw
UII their hands ns soon as told thmeno to.
One of tIme fellows was In bed. O'Drlen pro-
.ccded

.
to search unrer the pillows on the

bed end In their pockets for weapons , but
found none , lie saul (lint ho never was In
a case where lie felt greater confidence In
hIs own safety than whe ho was ,)yalking
along Fifth avenue with the three sUbpects
In tow. his first shot , lie said , was fredat ItIley after RIleY had jumped behind
tree and shot at him , and lie Is iioaitiva that
It took effect. for lie saw Riley wince , Ills
second
home.

shot 'Va fred at Smith und struck

Cy Reid , 0 traveling man for a lower Main
street implement fIrm , was passing tha car-
nor of Fifth avenue and Sixth street Monday
evening Just afer the ahootng took place ,

and met Riley Whie , two dasper-
adoeswalkingalong

-

. , . I sedate fashIon! , lie
aSKel one or wem woat was coo mnauer , ama
tima reply was that some one had bemi
shot

'Well , " said Reid , "I gess I'll' go along
wIth you , " thinkIng two fellows
were on the track of thin men who did the
shooting.

"I think yoi'd better not , " remarked one
of the mcii . holding a large revolver In the
air in such position that Reid could look
In and see several bullets reclining at the
b3tom of the barrels. It took him less
thian a tenth part of a fecond to come around
to his new friend's way of thinking , and
ho started oft on a lively lope In the dlrec.-

tion
.

of Neola-
.FOLLOWED

.

RLEY'S FOOTPRINTS.-
Otflcera

.

Templeton Easdale went out
early yesterday mornIng to look for tracks
of itiley. Dy an occasional footprint they

tracke hiina along thin Indian creek ditch al-
the river , about five miles soulhwelt

of thin cIty. The fugitve evidently found be
could not get acres river that way and
retraced his steps to the eastward along thin
sIde of the UnIon Pacific dump , to thin place
where the road passes beneath it. There
all traces were lost. Many or the footprints '

seemed to have been made carefully , 8 a
man naturally would who was feeling his
way along over a strange road In pitchy
darkness.

Deputy Sheriff O'Drlen says that RlcY'1correct name Is Charles Connor ,
he hiyes in Omaba As soon lS Sberlf

luen returned home hI offered a reward ot
, for Riley's apprehension.

O'BRIEN'S CONDTIN CRITICAL.
Nick O'Drlen Ill a very criticat can.-

dilion.
.

. Dr. , who Is attending hIm ,

stated last evening that InOammBlon had
not yet sot in . and ho thOlght re-
cover , although nothing certain could bo told
for three or four dnys Pneumonia and pen-
.lonitis

.
are feared as the result of the Injury

and either one would certainly prove fatal ,

These diseases will probably not show them.
selves for several days , so that no Just opln.
Ion of his condition can bo formed. Dr.
1acrao does not think any of the vital or-
gans

-
Injured. The neighbors and friends-

of the Injured man entice a good many of the
wild rumors that are floating around by theIr
undue anxiety for hIs welfare , but .at the
same ( line It cannot be denied' that there Is
a good deal of foundnlon for theIr anxiety.
Diaring the day tolerably free from
the vomiting spells that took hIm Monday
night but last evening they returned again ,

and each spell weakens him perceptibly ..
;ILll-lt.tC :UI'TJ" 1.

For its beautiful sImplciy will the wed-

ding
.

ot Mr. Albert F. 11er Franklin , Pa. ,

and Miss Louie Gertrude Drake , which was
solemnized yesterday nl thin family residence
on Twenty.nlnlh avenue , bo most generaly
recalled by the circles of society present
the ceremony , While delightfully unpreten-
tious

-
, there was nothing lacking to n perfect

ensemble , and no prettIer home wedding has
been celebrated luring thin pro-Lenten Benson
than the ono of Shrove Tuesday on exceed-
ingly

.
happy day by lie way upon which to

plghl one's lrolh
lower rooms were daintily decorated

with smuilax anti In France roses , with here
all there a palm contributing its green to
the perfect harmony of color. The mantels
hell handsome vases filled with roses , whiesouth parlor, which was turned
temporary sanctuary was a picture of quiet
color The clrlalns on

- the.
south-

were
utilIzed oltectively os n background , n filmy
raredos with smiax festooned gracefully up
and down thin , wIth n rosebud occa-
slonally

-
attached to the smilax amid pink

howe of satin ribbon In keeping with the pre-
vailing

-
tone.

As the minute hand neared Its perpondicu-
.Icr

.
and almost upon tIme stroke of 4 , MIss

Susie Colpelzer arid MIss hIessio Norton sus-
pended

-
the rIbbons from the stairway to tIme

improvIsed altar , end closely fohiowing the
ribbon girls cnmo the wedding party In thIs
wIse : James Htchey and larry Wilkins
first , then Mr. and AdelldeMiller of Franklin , Pa. , 0 cousin
groom and the senIor brldesmnld. Mr.

Wi Clark and Miss Methane of Fort Dodge ,

In came next , then Rev. T. J. Maclm , time

ofciatng prlost. Then two pretty little
fewer . JosephIne Drake and Ada

, carrying baskets of flowers. Miss
Alee Drake , tIme maid of honor and the

' sister , walked alone , and Insly tIme

bride , eseorlcll by her father , . . J.
Drake. Just as the procession reached the
rpper part of the room , the groom , Mr. AI-
bert F. Miller , end lila best man , Mr. Charles
J. S. Miller , entered from 0 sIde door and
took position with the rest. During the cere-
mony

-
which followed the orchestra , sta-

tinned In the breakfast room played "Tender
and True" very sweetly , n fitting accompani-
ment

-
to the words of the Episcopal prayer

book ns read by Rev. Mr. Mackay.
The bride who Is one of Omahn's lovable

young women , looked every Inch an ideal
bride gowned , as she was , In white satin ,

entraine , the waist ornamented wIth chiffon
and broad pearl trmming. 11cr veil was of
chiffon , caught high up on the head by n
diamond pendant , and she carried a bouquet
of her' favorite flowers , lies of the valley
end violets , made eight ports ,

which she , on leaving , flung from the stair-
way to her maids In waiting and girl friends
clustered below , Miss Brownie Baum being
fortunate to secure the ring attached to one
of the parts , while Miss Amy Darker secured
the coin and Miss Ahice Drake the thimble.

The brldesmnld's' , Miss Miller and Miss Mc-
Dane , wore gowns exactly alike , pink satin ,

trimmed with pearls and chIffon , and they
carried white roses..

MIss Alice Drake the maid of honor end a
very pretty girl , wore 0 becoming costume of
white satin , wIth baleen sieves , the waist-
trImmed with pearls. Shin also
carried white roses. 'Miss Colpetzer end 11ss
Norton were In Whit mule , very simply
very eleclvely. , . vhlo the little flower
girls .

The groom's presents were Cceedingly.
handsome , to the bride giving a magnlfcenl
turquoise ring , set with ;
maid of honor lie gave a stick pin of Roman
gold ,

,made Iin the, shape
_or _R wreath

_ . and
set wlm pearls ; to blSS llClane ana MISS
Miller the same presents were given as to
the maid of honor ; to the rIbbon girls ho
gave gold daisies , set with pearls ; to his best
man a pin of oak leaves , set with pearls ,

the same to Mn. Clark and Mr. Wikins.while to Mr. Richtey he presented
the form of a new mOn , set wIth penrls.

Following the ceremony the bride and
groom held a levee fer an hour or more , and
then , after refreshments , quietly left the
rom , later leaving on their wedding tour
ever the Milwaukee . which Include visits to
Chicago , New York and FlorIda , to bhome
about April 9 at Franklin , Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake received the
who were representative In character ,

gestI
north parlor , assisted by Mr. end Mrs. 'Chules
Miller , uncle and aunt of . the geom , of.
Franl <'n , Pa. , Mrs. Richard' C. , Mrs-
.F

.
. P. Kirkendall , . Mrs. Christian Hartman

and Mrs. D. H. Gcodrch.!

1f. Drake WI beluUrly gowned In
, while Mrs. , wonderfuly at-

tractive
-

woman , was regal blckand white. lace.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Miller , the uncle of the gem ,

holds an Important position with the -
dard Oil company ot Franklin , Pa. , and Is
at the head of the Miller & Sbley: stock
farm.

Very rarely dees It occur that a young
woman commences married lIfe with so many
exquisite presents as will Mrs. 11er when
she seth up her own & Frank- '
un . They filled an upstairs room , and not
only Included magnilcenl silver end 'god: serv-
ices

-
, as lovely cut glass ,

but rare bnic-a-brac , . whim time Inenchest will contain a handsome array of
pery , pretty doylles , made by her girl friends ,
souvenIrs of a happy day

Beside Mr. and Mm. Charles Miller , there
were present nt the ceremony from I rankln ,

Pa. , Misc letl Miller , LeRoy S. , .
French ller Clarence A. Miller. , cousins-
of the groom. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

('anmiun.Ftlloy.
At the residence or the brIde's parents ,

2537 Durdete street , Monday , Mr. Frank M.
Cannon of Rapid City , S. D. , and Miss Myrtle
V. Filley were married Rev W. IC. Deans
of the Seward Street Methodist church was
the clergyman. .

Marriage Lle " nl l.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
.
.

yesterday :

Name and Address Age
Nels P. Johnson Mlnllen , Neb. ....... 20-

Itina Jacobsen , Omaha ............ 22
Mike F. Coyle. Loveland In . ...... :.. 24
Minnie M , Perkins , I.ovelondha. ..... . 19
Charles Fraux , .......5Mar )' IE. Nichols , South Omaha .......James Donnelly , Omaha .......... . .. 'Jennie Dillon . Omaha .............. 26
Frank M. Cannon Rapid City , S. D . ... rMyrtle

,
V. 1.1ey , Omaha . ........... 2-

Jlovrlclt ot Oel"1 Steamers , Sal . 5th.
At New York-Arnived.--Waeslamid , femAntwerp.-
At

.

Glasgow-Arnived-Circassia , from
New York .

hl'EATJIL'Jt FflUWA:4r.

Fair , with Houlhhli. . for NebrlBk" To.
day .

WASHINGTON , l lb . 26.The forecast
for Weilnestlay Is :

For Nebraska and Uan8as-I: alr ; south
wlndL

For Iowa and Mlssourl-lhower tonight ,

followed hay fair ; 8uthenst .
For South - ; south wlnlls.

I.ocal HoeorltOFFICE OF TIlE WEATHER BUREAUOMAhA , Feb 24i.Ornuhia recorll of torn.perature and rainfall , comJaed with thecorresponding day or llast years :
: 16t 1 91. 162Maximum temperattre .. 45 3i :Minimum temprnture.. 3Is 7 2 2'

Average . 42 18! ..I'rec'pitatlo'i' ........ .. .o .13 .3
Condition of temperature und precipitation-

at Omaha for the day and since March I ,
1891 :
Normal temperature ..... .... .... . ..2Excess for the clay.................
Normal pro Iplaton. .......... 0Inch
Excess for , ....... . .: . . Inch
Totul rreclp'tatlon si ce Monch 11.8); Inch1DelLlency tlnc March 1..... 1.18Inchtl

BETTER CALL ON RINEHART--
Attorney Uaskfts: Testifos ip'ir

i-
mpeachment

lulls Im-
Oacul_

_ c

SAYS TlE MAYOR WAS

Pelt
Vztirtnd Ills O with An-

other
-Clcnh 10rl'U"ublcr, II Jlgnrt tp 'I'lllnl

VI' In Uuslll"s-'Vlnlpdtb, , Con-

celtrlto the UUSllI' ._ I" miii ,

.
II

DES MOINES , Ia , . I eb. 2G.Splelnl( Tele-
grnm.-In) time Impeachmnl trial or Mayor

Ills today , Attorney h1askIn came for-

ward
-

voluntarily and said : "I hnvo not
heretofore refused to testify through frivolity
of any kInd This body has no power to
compel mo to testy . What I know con-

cerns
.

others 011 may Implcate others I
will tel what I know about bllness . "

Acer being sworn ho testfed that lie talked
with the mayor before races of 1804

several tmes . Only one conversnton im-
pressed itself upon his mind. mayor ,

one afternoon In his once , after calling In
ChIef of Police Johnson , talked about central-
izing

.
thin gambling business

" 1 toll Johnson I thought ho was mistaken
about King's place on Fourth street. The
mayor said lie , Johnson , was responsible fe-

ral that was delia In riding this plnce John-
son

.
turned to hlihhis and' said :

" 'Didn't you gIve lS orders to pull all the
gambling houses In the city except one ? '

"Tho mayor mIld not answer , and said to-

me : 'Mr lnsklns , wo have tallied it over
end I have } It best to confine the
gamnbhimig In one place In the clly '

"I told hum that If he was going to con-
trol by centralizing I wanted to know I,

and if he was going to wipe it all out I-

wnnted to know that In justice to ray clients.
ills first idea was to put time gtimblitig In
charge of one person. I told him the report
was that one huse was running wide open ,

and asked him if this was to be tIme place
His Idea was that lnehnrl should have
control of the . told hint my
clients would not go In with Rnehnrt ; thnl
they dish not consider him 1tyle m3n.
The mayor said In ssrbstamice :

" 'It your men wont to engage In gambling
YOl hind better have them go and arrange
wIth ltinehiart. '

" 'hls conversation was hail on thin day
following tIme raiding of King's place. The
mayor several. times made the statement
that my clients had 'better go antI arrange
with Rneharl. 'Deb , Williams and ox-Chief
Johnson were called , but brought out noth.
Ing now.

Alderman McEderry was asked If prior
to thin pool-selling resolution
lie had' talked with tIle mayor about the
passage of such a resolution. McElderry
said lie had such a conversation , end that
Hulls had saId he desirEd such a resolution
to pass. About 12 or 1 o'clock of tIme same
day McElderry stated that lie met ihilhis on
Fifth street and asked him If everything
,vas nIl right and the mayor replied that it
was. ThIs conversation took place the same-
day that Davies called at the thnyor's omce.

City Solicitor Macomber and Assistant So-
hictor Chamberlain lestfed In respect to
conferences had with mayor In regard
to pool-selling and gambhing"in' which they
advised him that district or juttces' courts
were the proper tribunal csuppress these
evils. : ,

Captain Sims of the preent"force claIms
that the subject of concentfat1lg gambling
had been frequently hImself ,

Johnson and the mayor bu" t'no tme was
any place designated whereit 'slluld con-
fined.

.
. The mayor gave the pollee force or-

dora to suppress ganabhingCbut nlade no cx-

ception
.

of any place. I ,

An adjournment was then' ' 'tAken till FrI-
day

.
morning. c

I. 'm
COURT WEARY OtPY ,.

sia'a c

Richmond , for AnothoJ ntnuRnco In
the Contempt cai "0 . ,

DES MOINES , Febrij 26Speclal( Tele
grarn.-Tho) case ot Rlchmon l"the' wreclle
ref t1 Union Buildingand'Iibn ss ilon ,. u
was called before Judge Stevenson thIs mornl-
og.

-
'

. .Rlchmond was summoned t appear
and show cause why he should nOt be corn-
niItto1 for contempt In refusing to produce
the book of the arso loton , os ordered by
the court some ,tme ago. Attorney Reade
explained to the court that It would be Im-
possible for hIm to attend , to the matter to-

day
.

, os he was engaged In the trial of a
case before Judge Conrad , and asked that the
ease be postponed until next Friday. The
court , rephied that the ,case of Rchmond had
been dragging along for was
getting sick of It and wanted I settled enlway or another , and In order to facilitate
matters ho would have Judge Conrad walt
until Mr. Reade could attend to the case of-

Richmond. .

I was then discovered that the defendant
not present , end his attorney explained

this by stating that he, had1ftnforrned' RIch-
mond

-
that it would be Impossible to procee

today end lila appearance would not be
sary. Judge Stevenson ordere the bailiff
tto find Richmond and Into courtThe ball returne In half an. hour fnd

. unable to find Rchmond.
Trning to counsel the court :

cept statement , but Richmond was In-
formed to be present. The case Is now post-
poned

-
till 2 o'clock , and If Mr. RIchmond is

not present the sheriff will bring him in .'At the opening of court this afternoon At-
torney Rende was engaged In Judge Conrad's
court . end it was finally agreed to postpone
the case until next FrIday

PEHUYOOEiOXT"ESTAN ,

'Strange's , In !hvlndtii Woodbury
( 'oulty T.IIa 111 ?'tiry.

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 26.Specla1( Tele-
gram.-Charles lit. Perry , alias John Perry ,

the mysterious witness In the Strange case ,

was put on the stand today to tell what he
knew about the methods of manufacturing
evIdence for the county othicers In their
trails. lIe told that he had lived In ,Sioux
City several )'cal and last summer, when
Supervisor Slrange needed certain uthldavite ,

he sent Perry Yank lon , where ho swore
to whatever Strange wanted In Yankton
he gave his name as C. Xli. Perry. The no-
tary

.
publc before whom Perry signed the

oidavits also sworn , and testified to
Perry'Identty . This Is the strongest evi-

adduced , and Is believed
to measure Itrnnge'convicton ,

The company will
have a meeting of Its executive committee
early next mOth. The meeting whi be most
Important. cmi recent deveopments: wi re-
quire a definite announcement of The
company has a tex or $400,000 voted , which
will , expire iiOOfl unless It completes the
Missouri river br dge.

Sellers liluckolt Out l.emOI
MARSHALLTOWN , la" , Feb. 26.Jlm

Sellers , time colored welterweight champion ot
Iowa , and Harry Lemon of- Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

fought a finish fight with' ttv-ounce gloves
outside the city lImits early , thl8 morning.
Lemon was badly punished anknocked out
In the seventh round

,
:, 'JAtlantic 2'4crvaps'p' ' 'rhllg" .

ATLANTIC , Ia. , Feb. 3,4Special( Tele-
h'm.-The) firm of Crawford & Hohlowehl ,

proprietors of the Daily dnrl. Weekly Tele-
graph

.
, wal dissolved today , JS. . Crawford

retiring , . I' . Ayres formerlt of the Inox
via Journal , has purchased n half Interest ,

the firm name will bt AYres
,

& Holo-
.wel

-
I Its of Ni .

Odhom & Sons. implement" dealers II-
Greenfeld , assigned with Ipdebtedness oh

$ , . II "
'

,

Datid Frazier , a famel ''while returning
home from Chinton wa 'lp anti robbed
of and a gold watch.$00

. . ihnzer . a member of the papal guard ,

and who partcipated In thin cmllalgn against
Garibaldi , Dubuque ,

Citizens of Dubuque appolnte a committee
Saturday evening to complete the organlza-

lon of the new telephone companY

Crnlsh Gas Machine company , re-

cently
-

cstablshel ! at Hampton , Is urged to
remove .o. Negotiations are pend-
Ings. .

Mrs. aplall S. A , Red die at her home
In Ackley , aged 40 years . S. A.
Reed was a pioneer lawyer Of larval was thin
colleague or ex.Qovernor Eastman and Ii. L-

.huff.
.

. lie served with notable distinction-
in the war for thin preJervaton of the union ,

In which service lie bullet In the

head , The captain died lt Inllependenc soy-
eral years ago. The . Reed
were taken to Ottawa , m. , for Interment.

Two families ot ploneer! residents of Bun-
hington

-
have received word that they will

probably share In the settement of the Im-

mense
-

"Edwards ( York , re-

ported
-

to be worth from $500,000,000 to

$00000000. The Burlington heir are
. . Ilronlng and daughter Lydia

Drowning
.

and Misses Nannle and 810D-rowning.
Extensive preparations are beIng matte for

the depantment'encanipment , Grand Army of
the Republc , at Clnton. In May , and the

cmpO have generously
granted the Union ex.I'rlsoners of War nasa-
elation time use of the opera house for Tues-
day

-
evening , the Sth , for 1 monster campfre.

ThlB will be the only campfire held
evening , and President'ilkins and Secre-
tary

-
J. J , Stukey are btmsily engaged' In se-

curing
-

speakers for thq occasion ,.
lrE.S TEI ( .% 4SSOCI.I TIUX Jzzrr.Vu.. . .

President- 1t"nt'l 4Sg.regatlomm Uoohl" on
lie clr'ltt: I 1111 Ilh"III'1 lt ( I U5.-

QUINCIL'
.

, Ill. , Feb 213.Specal( : )
-'l'iio 'Vester hlase Ball nssoclatol met
here today , with mtll the t1tesrepresented There were present :

ilent Kent of' Jacksonville , 1cslrs. Howe
timid of Omaha , lnde -
ville , I'-rck Des Moimie . llcl < e)' of 1 11'
coin , luelcnbl'ger of Sl Joseph , 1 1)11 of

, ltockford IHI Oat of
Quncy There wem'o also rCJresentnth'elfrom Hock Island , Sioux Cll
At the afternoon (esslon It was Ileter-
mined after n long tlscIsslon to heave the
circuit lB It was at the DOs
Moines meeting , nrrtlJct, Joseph , Lin-
coln

-
, Des Moines Quincy , Peoria . Jack-

soiivillo
.

and ltocktord . DenVer was repre-
sented

-
In the lobby by George Tobean , amid

he made a strong nlllcllon to get In the
league. John n ilelegmi-

ton from Itock Island , which nlkee the
relnltntelent of that town , but ten-

Ideo rejected. Denver ofered 0$90 gtiarantee auth rnlroad rltes 1',!cenlRer mile , but ul'lllcnton' for UImission'ns haitI on the .

It wns decided that the U ) guarantee to
visiting clubs lutist he 1111 before the Iifthi

Innlll anti tIm matter ruin chiecics was
tIme clubs which may be oVertalelby rnln.

The choice of balls wes left to President
Kent ,

'rho schedule was ndolmted, nt the night
session 'nle Reason opens May 2 , with the
ens tern clubf In the west. Tin western
clubs are lt home on tIm I'ourth of JUly
arid tIme iisti'Ii clubs on Decoration flay
111 Labor dl)' .

I''Mlls nt New trcnmms.) :

NEW ORLEANS , Feb. :6.Traclc .
'

heav )' .

Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Imp. Wohsel'
((5 to 2)) won , Bill White ((7 to 2)) second , Le-
grande ((5 to 1)) thud. Time : 1:38.:

Second race , live and a half furlonlR :

Brevity ((6 to 1 won , Princess Hose ((5 )

second Verdi ( to 1)) third 'rime : 1:15.
Third race , seven furlongs : Saldlvnl ((5

to 1)) won1 Hotepur ((30 to 1)) secoll ,

McDuff ( to 1)) thiir.i. Time : : .

Fourth(race , sIx furlongs : Black Dal((12 to 1) won , Memrltt ((3 to 5)) scconl, '
Kelly ((5 to 2)) third. Time : :

Fifth race , seven furlongs : (iooper (6 to
5)) won , Joco ((11 to 5)) second , F. C. Nichols
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:37.:

( 'orbett UlnwnM :nlu of Ira<Y'1 Tnlk-

.WILKE8UAll
.

, Pa. , Feb. IlL-Champion
JIm Corbett , In an interview today , slid
his manager 'V. A. Brady , was talking too
much. "I see " ho contnucd , "thnt he
allows I can down FIzslmmons In three
rounds. Now , to be , don't be-
lieve

-
I cnn do thnt I may defeat hint In-

twenly rounds or less , but I (on't want
to be quoted as snylw I can knock him
out In three ltz his not zmit up
lila deposit of 2500. Brady says it inalces]

no diftorence. I say It does. I want FIzto put UJ every dollar lie agreed to."
IUd 10111 IC.tR Au.trluUl Murphy.

CINCINNATI Feb. 26.A ten-round glove
fight tool place before 0 crowded house nt
the Olympic club tonIght between Kid
Hogan of this city and Australian Billy
altmrihy for $200 a side. They were banlnm
weigHts. There were no Imockdowns Hogan
was the aggressor throughout. lie was
awarded the victory at the end of the tenth
rU11 The cibwd coincided with the ret-

decIsion. '
lillr.11 Drops Maimer.

BALTIMORE , Feb. 2G-Tho fight between
Jalto Kilrain and Peter Maher , March 18.

at Keystones orr. Kilrain will' meet
Steve O'Donnol , Champion Corbetts spar-

partner, instead. ' -

ring ' , - .
., JochcAter Ofers! JOck , l'ursos.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Feb. 26.The di-
rectors of the Rochester DrIvIng park have
decIded to give purses of $20,000 at the
meeting which Is to ho held from August 13

to 59. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l LRGJSLATIVJ13JWUTIXRSOUTIDJKOT
Measure for tho"ktorlimg of Surface Water

l'u8sod by time Snato
PIERRE S. D. , Feb. 26.Special( Tele-

gram.-The) senate passed the bill provid-
Ing for building teservolrs for storing sur-
face

-
water , the resolution for the consttu-

tlonal amendment giving
legislature $ ::0 per session rather than $5
per day and the resolution Introduced by
Crawford that the governor be author-
Ized to receipt to the UnIted States govern-
ment

-
for South Dakota's share of 3,2i3 re-

fund of direct taxation made durIng the
var 111e senate lciihed the house bill pro-
viding

-
for courts or conciliation.

The house killed the senate bill increas-
ing

-
the salaries of supreme and circuit

court judges and adopted the resolution
for the appointment of a commission of
fourteen to prepare a railroad bill detin-
Ing this duties of railroad commIssioners
anti answering the demands of the people
without injustice to common carriers. 'lhe
house passed the bill forbidding the giving
of a mortglge on property not In exist-
once , except crops to be grown wIthin one
year , Perrin's bill reducing and regulating
salaries or city treasurers anti registers or-
deells. . making $150) the maximum ;

MIchael's bill allowing appeal to cIrcuit
courts from the decIsion or the city boards
of cqualznton , and Foote's bill appropriat-
lag . : printing legislative Journals ,

laws etc-
.Severl

.
bills were killed , Including ono

to horse racing , bIcycle racing
and sporting games on Memorial day ,

1'aiapd 1 1tlty'llo lulls In gui Hour .

TOPEKA , Kan , Fel. 26.in the senate
today Ighty.nlne bls were passed In about
an hour. They were all or a local nature ,

and most Of them house bills. Some or the
senators showed impatience because the

Papa's Pants
Would do
for Willie
It they were mntt over fnt t3'tt wih-

Dulutl D3'CI, the IClt home maley-
HI'tr.

-

. 'ht children's COUiCH-UI!

fntetl cloak , wl'nlllle'! 01 Ih'cRs-can ho
muncie to look lw now , It n cost of emil )'
go cents , and iio txllC'lenct II Ilectieti.-

I

.

I DIAMOND DYES
Could In more thnl 40 shades . 111 the
Inst'1ilnc'ks are (mist .

Direction hook ant 40 'lmpl , of cohered cloth (rca
WEI.L.s , belCilAItI)5014 & CO. , hluilinaton , Vt

a fe-
wdrops ,

a fe-
wrubs ,

the pain is gone Ntguess wOlk nhon-

tMexian
Mustang
Liniment

fIR n pntn {th'iver Good
tUl' mal 01 bent.

u _

house heWR n disioaitlon to negledt senate ''I
bills , while the 1lt11'pt Its own t'tms-

Inl1the
to

house
rush hnle 11" thrulh (

,

lnrdenthire
presented a Petition containing 13.m names .
protesting against the resuhmlfsl 1 of thin
prohibiory amendment , hOI! sH-
nliee (railroad bills . which were n spe-

order antI went Itito ceimnmnitteo of the
whole on general orders The agricultural
nl bill vns reported bnck wIth

Iem for (lomestic science tepnrt-ment
-

Itrlcl out Thin members oXlrsll.1the opInIon that thin great CUI'stolhow to cook Ile-, but how- tge
Sweet :tCI "II CRlel' .

BOISE , Illnho , I eb. 2&--Tliei'o were two
pairs todut' '. air ,? one absent In the general
legislative sesslol Thin result of the bn1otfor Unlee States senator viis : , :

, : Clngget H. A caucus of 8cel's-
IIllrlCrs i ho held tonight to do-

future course ,
A bill hns been Pnsseil by the hOIle rll-lrlng! In"lrnnee companies to hiaY 10ls1-

II , notwithstanding any chalice II Poll-
clf to th.' contrary )' ,

' J. U , , brother of Senator-
elect Mchirtlo: of Or.igon , o5hmleszL' the coir-
viction

-
that his brother will stain ? with the

silver len-
.'e

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cnllrl'.lun.l1lllrllnlllll., , .
) , , . .- hOlso to-

night lilSf4CtI thin republican CIUCUS con-
gressional

.
nlmportiolmimient bi rut n tuna

whel few of tIm opponemits the bill were
Present Thin Second , ''hlrc anti, ourth
districts nrc lienvill' .Ielocltc. The SIxth ,
Eighth . Ninth 1'wifthm are
heavIl' republican , while the rest ate left
doubt II , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II"r lltl'tlug thl 'rl.Iimipau'o 1 1ltnl,

NAShVILLE , Tonmi . , Pcb. It-Thie; corn-
mnlttee

.
nhaholnted by the legislature to in-

vestigate
-

charges of fraud 11 cOIIICtolwith the election for iovernor
lnst , began voi'lc today. It will last ferty
days. -

Still licnmiiuckeI in 1)ehiiu'are ,

DOVER , Del , , Feh , . 2G.Only one ballot
was taken today for tlnitt'd States senator ,

It resulted na rfohlows : Higgins , 9 : AIlhhckri ,

6 ; Ma5503' , 4 ; 'olcott , o : Itaymirsi , 1 ; Tunnel ,

1. Every member was uresent.
Vn'ii r I ii C ( ) limey I I I II-

.Sr.
.

. PAUl. , Feb. 213.llothi houses today
Passel it Joiiit miieniorinh to congress lii favor
of Olney's arbItration bill..

amri. hiyer ,; ileleiiotl (in liomitl ,

Mrs. Mar3' hhyci's , vhio nrrested yes-
.terday

.
on a complaint elinrgimig her vltha

genial larcimy , swormi to by llenry Caiiiiolhl' ,
vnh ; released on a $2500 Iioiiil , Tii circe-
vIll come up before Juthgc ilerlen on F'ritla )' ,

Quiker
OATS ii-

1k

'
1k

1 Served for three hundred
' and sixty million breakfasts
(
i in 1894. Why ? None "just-

Q1as good as. " '
fl

" Sold only in 2 lb. Packages. Yl

Doe TOR
SEARLES'

iit & SEAIILESICh-

ronic1
,

crvous ,

'I&I ,r Privath

,

T1lIIATMET B1 MAiL. Consuiltittlotm troc ,

Wo cure Oatarrh , all diseaes of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRW.TE DISEASES OJ? MEN-

.wgu
.

MIr ARH VICTIMS TO : IEI1VOUS
Debility or ExiiaustionVastlug Weakness , In-
voluntary Lease ! , with Barly Decay in young
anti middla aged ; hack of vim , vigor andwsakened
prematurely In approscblng old ago. Pill yeid!
readily tn cur new treatment for loss of vital
power. Ca. or or address with stamp for cur.-

riihtmrs
.

, free book qn4 ree'itptl.-

D
.

r. Sanrine 'iild ' o1P1io
(

1416
Omniuimmi

Fiurnam
Neb

- ' - - a-

DUFF''S
FORE MALT WUISKEI-

.An

.

Druggit3

SIMS & ' AttorimeyaiitLmiw-
C Uli ) Practice iii thai SOitom-

imid I' edoral Cctuntq. Itonimis btJI78.J , Shi ug itt
hlioelc , tuuieil; Hluifl , 1ot ,' ,

For Life" '

Is tha despairing cry of ( thousands
' ' af1icted with

I fr " Unsiglhtly skiii dis-

t
-

t , ,1
'

eases.
,&v you realize

? what this disfigu.

-L § ration flIcahiS tO

1-, :: i- sensitive souls ?
It l33di1S io1ation , seclusion ,

It isabartoocial and busiihesssuccess.-
IDo

.
j'ou wonder that despair seizes

tlOl1 these sutTerers when
Doctors fail , stalldard remedies fail ,
And nostnums prove worse than use.

less
Skin (IiCa$5 arc most obstinate to

cure or CVCII relieve.-
It

.
is an easy matter to claim to cure
tlldflh , but qti'ltc another tiling to-

do 10. I'I-

'CUTICURA REMI3DIES
Have earned the light to be called

Skin Specifics ,
I3ecause for years they have met

vitli most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure ,

hut they are few indeed.-
It

.
is no long-drawn-out , expensiv ,
experiment.-

25c.
.

. Invested in a cake of-

CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing tlhazz-

a page of adveitisement.-
in

.

short
CU1ICURA works wonders ,
And its cures are simply marvellous.S-

oki

.

c'erywhrra. I'n'ce , CmrTICUWA , Sour ,
ace : hircoivcst , $ , I'o'rica haii , AtIt iIK5. 'I
Cohm' . , SOle I'rr, ' ' - " ' " , ' , . . - I "

OaW.PANOLE9 M1 0.
Tile GOOd Samaritan , 20 Years' Expcricqc-

e.ItEAIBlt

.

OF BISI3ASES OF 3IE ANSi
VOMEN. PROl'IIILTOII 01' TIlE

W'OhtT.D' . SIRItIlAT. IISI'BN-
SAltY OF 31E1)ICINE.-

I

.

treat time fotlowhig Dsoases :

Catarrhi of tIme hiciul , Throat amid Lungs' Dis-
eases

-
or tlio Eye amid Ear , Fits emil Apopoxy ,

Heart Disease , Liver Commiiiuimit , Kidney Corn-
pinimit

-
, NervouaN Debility. liIciituI Dc-

.preNstola
.

, 1.058 of Mamuhiouci , MCIII-
I hail 'ealciteHi , Iimmiteteg , ilrighmt's lIsc-
mmse

-
, St.'ittts' hamice , ltimommmmiatismmm , I'mmraiyais ,

WImito Swolilmmg', Scrofuhim , Fever 50mB , TUna.-
OtI4

.
aimid Itipotula Lit ano reinovcd-

vithtuut CIsc letitfe or dratsvisig a , '
drop ufblood. Wosisast 'with 15c-
rIclicate( rnhsN rcHtored to-

Stealth. . IropN )' , cured 'witHout-tfliplllg. . $pecial Attention givesa-
to l'rivate oust! Venereal 1)IHcflC-
5ofall_ 1iiails. 05(5 to , s500pfonfeit for
nhiv 'csierczil HiSarane I citnhtot CurD
'wltIiout2iIcrcnrcTitWoimsrem6ved'i-n twoor three hours , oriio par , Hcenurs'Lmoid-
sor I'ihcs cured ,

TISOSII WIZO ASCII AFFLICTED
Will save life amid hundrcds of dohiiur by call-
lag on or rising 'f-

DII , 0. W. PANQIE'S HEHHAL MEDICINES.
TIme only I'iyNiciimmi rr'lio e'aim tell i'himitai-

la P"i' ° ) ' i'ithiOtmtHi41CIIIg ii ( iliestiDil ,

Tiioac at ii diatamien seat for ijmmcstIon-
Illamik , No. I fr hid , No. S for yomimen.

All cori'cspondcmico strictly cemitkhentlal-
.Icdicino

.
) sent by express. Addre all letterS
to

C. W. XANGI.E , III. D. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL flLUI'F5-

.ncloso
.

lOb iii sttmliips for reply.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFORD , W. RLEKMAN ,
President , CashIer.

First Natlo nal Bank
6-

of

4

COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa.
Capital , ,f $1oOoo-
cl'rotits , - - - 12,001)-

On , of the oldest banks in the stats of Iowa.-
Ve

.
solicit your business and collections. We

pay 5 per cent on time depoilta. We will b.
pleased to see end serve you.

Special Notics-Oounci1 Bluffs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED : VAULTS SLEANE-
1I1 tiurke , at V , S. iSomer's , (.33 riroaaway ,

LAltUmi PI1IVATII nAror FOIl RENT NEAR
court house. Apply at lies oiftce, Council Bluffs.-

IIOOMH

.

TO It1ir'ii1i'flsiiIoD: : 011 IJNII'UR-
.nisiied

.
bath attached. 213 WIllow avenue. -

I I I IJ _ _ _ : ] [-

LI

U-

Li

0U

ItlsOfNoUse o-

U LI-

LI
to say that there is "Something Just
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